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Hustlin' Hereford, home of Betty Boggs
89th Year, No. 83, DearSmitb Counly. lIertrord, Tx..

HTFCU,
HSBshow
increases

Deposits at Hereford's two banks
totalled S 131 mill ion at the close of .
business Sept. 30, 19~9. Adding
the shares of members at Hereford
Texas Federal Credit Union. the
deposits reflected a LOLaI of $151.7
million for the three financial
msti unions. Totals were not avail-
able from Bluebonnet Savings Bank
or Dilley avrugs.

First National Bank had deposits
of S()9,478;OOO and loans of $39.-
069,O()O at the dose of the period.
1 his compared to a depo it total of
".:170.4 million and loans of $40.1
million a year ago.

Hereford State Bank deposits
were shown at $61.698,OOO--ao
IrlCrI:;I"I..' of S2.<>million from Sept.
~)O,19HH. Loans were $36.758;000
compared to S35,H31,OOO a year

. -ago.
IITITU showed shares 01

members totalling S20.545.000--up
from last year's LOla I of $18.9
million. Loans were S 13,408,000--
an increase of ..bout S2 million over
last year.

Total deposits for the three
financial insutuuons were S148.
145,O(X) a year ago--rcllccting a
total increase of S3,576,OOO. Tow I
loans for the three had increased hy
S2.045.0(X).

Th'lt feller UII Tierra Blanca
Creek says anybody who thinks
there i.:> l'I\~rlly of room at the top
has a IlIII!\ learn about pyramids.

u/')o
\\'isdolll is the reward yuu get

for .1 Iifcumc ('1' lislening when
you'd have prclcrrcd io talk.

000
Ttmc I!"IIs on ~. person-·tspecia-

Iya good time,
oOu

This is Homecoming ti·me .. t
Hereford Iligh, and we join others
in the community in extending a big
welcome LO returning exes .. Today's
parade tillII the football game •
toniglu arc .I"Sl. part ofthe activities
for the annual celebration.

Homecoming is usually linked to
the big football game, but exes will
find that HHS is excelling in other
athletic programs and thc Mighty
Maroon Band continue to pursue
i.LS course of excellence. LIst week,
the band earned a tnp to the region.
al marching corne-t.

The Wh.iteface tennis team,
undefeated in district play, goes to
the region meet for the fourth
straight year. The girls' cross-
country team goes for its third
district crown Saturday, and the
boy' arc seeking a trip lO regional.
The volleyball team is tied for first
in district and finishes Saturday at
Borger.

All or the Herd teams and
organizauons are still hustling!

000
Despite the advances in mOOi·

cinco some home remedies still
remain popular-especially wilh
such things as a l-ad cold, hiccups
and warts.

The current Issue of the Old
Fanners Almana lislS some inter-
esting ways to remove warts.
Among the 50 solutions arc:

--rub with dandelion juice.
--ruh several limes with a gold

ring.
-·wash your hands in water used

to boil potatoes.
--oounl them each nibhl for ninc

nights.
-vgive your warts names and

think good things aboutthem,
=scll the wart lO someone and

don't spend the money.
··rub it on St. Abdon's Day. July

30.
»rub it with the so1e or your

hoc.
·~cutan apple in half. rub each

haIr over the wan, tic the halves
together and throw them away.

-·100\;. at the new moon, rub the
wan three times, saying: "You
grow and go."

--rub Ihe wan with a fi -h.
--ki the wart. then kiss some-

one else.
--rub it wilh a chicken fOOL
If some of those solution .. SOlJnd

bad, you wouldn'lt be interCsled in
the others. If all else rail • you can
lway make an appointment with

the doc.

Water break
Hereford football player Mark Daniel gets ready for a little water during last Saturday's
game at Lubbock Dunbar. Daniel and his teammates hope to warm lip ..'gain tonight when
they host Canyon Randall in the homecoming game at 7:30 p.m. at Whiteface Stadium.

Gift for senior citizens
Gene Brock, left, president of the Hereford Kiwanis Club, presents a check LO Shirley
Garrison, president of the Hereford Senior Citizens Center, for the center's expansion
project. The center has reached 77 percent of its initial $300.000 goal for expanding the
center to better meet its growing needs.
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Tin\1e change Sunday
No matter you're P r~I''':l,.u'vCOil whether you'll b . gaming an hour of

daylight for your favorite activirv or
losing an hour. you will need to SCI ~ Pur

clock back one hour before you r~·IIrt.:
Saturday night.

If your clock read, s like the one at 11r~
right Will' I] you go iobcd Saturdaynrght.
you need to move it. back -';0 you'll be on
time lor church and other nctiviucs on
Sunday.

Bcginrung Sunday, you'll be losin]; an
hour in the afternoons fllr golf or work
or other needs. but itals» means it will
be daylight when you ~o to work or
school in the mornings. II also means
it'll be dark for the ghoxi-, and goblin' on Tuesday, when they go trick-or-
treaQng through the neighborhood.
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CSF needs
volu teers

Hereford's community-wide' .. -----------_
hold iay charuy-vthc Chri ..tmas
Stocking Fund-vis in need of a few
good volunteers.

The annual campaign 1.0 help the
less fortunate in the community is
administered by <In anonymous
committee with the support of the
Red Cross chapter <111<1 The Here-
ford Brand, .

<',htistIl1as .:;.
s~tdng Fund

(:;"::::;

Ally person whu would be
interested in being a CSF volunteer
can contact Speedy Nieman at The
Unmd or Betty Henson 'at the
county Red Cross office. Either
will pass along the name to the CSF
committee.

The Hereford Senior Citizens
Association recei veda $1,000
boost Thursday with gifLs from
the Hereford Kiwanis Club and
club member Bartley Dowell.

The association's president,
Shirley Garrison. said the Thurs-
day gifts boo ted the Senior
Citizens Associauon's total of
cash and pledges to £232.700. 77
percent of the $300,000 goal to
be raised locally for building
expansion and oJ:her improve-
ments at the center.

foundation and is making appli-
calion 10 another foundation for
the remainder of the needed
funds for the ambitious project.

"Each weekday we serve food
to over 450 members, over 200
of whom arc homebound,"
Garri on said. "We continue to
grow and our need to expand is
increasing."

Garrison said that because of
the time needed to gel re ponscs
from foundations ncweonstruc-
II n wi II n01 start until after Jan.
1.

A giant garage sale. spon-
orcd by the Golden K Kiwanis,

is to be held today and Saturday
at the Center to raise funds, and
the center is also selling goods
from a Hallmark tore that is
clo ing. Item in both ales
include many holiday-sea on
items, The public is invited to
'hop at the sales.

"We still have many busines-
ses, professionals. and individ-
uals to contact and several
follow-up cans on businc: scs
already contacted," said Garri-
son.

The a sociation also has a
commitment of about S15,000
for paving new parking areas
and has made application lO one

Chamber board hears plans, reports-

Lawmakers c iicize Bushplan

Progress reports on rhc annual
banquet, Hustler activities. an After-
Hours Business Mixer. and legisla-
live affairs highhbhlcd the monthly
meeting of the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of C mmcrcc board
Thursday afternoon.

of intere-t from retail business
owners W:lS given as the reason,

Rocky Lee, C of C president,
urged chamber officials and all
interested members lO attend a
meeting here Sunday when Sen.
Phil Gramm appears to discuss the
drug problem. Gramm will be at
the counhouse from 4:30 to 5:30
p.m. Sunday.

Lee announced dlat the next Fun
Breakfast is scheduled Nov. 30. and

an After-Hours Business Mixer is
being planned for early in Decem-
bcr. A committee is currently
seeking <:1 guest speaker for the
annual banquet.

Mike Carr, executive ice
president, discussed several amend-
ments lh~ll. should be of special
interest LO business and agriculture
in the Nov. 4 election. He also
reported that balloL" wi.U be mailed
soon for the annual election of new

Donna Wesl. Women's Division
president, also announced that the
anqua) Chrislmas Carousel project
was cancelled for this year. A lack

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
dent Bush'splan LO improve pesti-
cideregulation is being criticized in
Congress as doing nothing to make
food saf~ but praised for promoting
needed bureaoerauc improvements.

'"The president deserves credit
for reforming the outdated and
eXblemely cumbersome I'lIOcedures
for removing dangerous pesticide.~
rromu , •• Rep. Henry Waxman,
O-Calif., said Thursda.y, "But better
proc:,edures.are meaningless if ~
safulyrandards are w· .kened. ,.

The president's proposal "offers
absolUiely ,no assurances that our
food wiU be free of dangerous
pesticides, "he . id.

Waxman. irman of lhe H
Energy ,and Commel'te ubcommit·

lee on health and the CDvironment,
has introduced legislation of his
own to reform pesticide use and
said he wou1d consider Bush's
proposal during hearings wUhin the
nextthree weeks.

Waxman's bill is among several
in .Congress ,thal have various plans
for regulating the way chemicals arc
used in farming. '

-Streamlining the procedures
under which a dangerous pe ticide
may be permanently removed froID
the market. Officials said the
p.rocess would reduce by at lea l
half the four-to-eight years it often
takes for a chemical to be banned.

-Providing lOughcrenforcemenl
against mi use of pcslicilks. includ~
ing a proposal to increase pena1ties
from 55,000 per day lO 25,000 per
day.Bosh' sproposaJ incl.udcs:

-R.edefining lhc cr'lts.'o to be
used for temporarily .removiog or . "President Bush's propo' J ...
suspending from use a pestiCide that wtll enhance d.c government'_
pose aible health ihazar-cl,. -bilily 1ft .mmove ,potenl:iaUy hazard-
mating it easier to get ;dIecbemi '(OUpe: lici ·~It)mlhc market~
off the nwtec evcn.lhough formal P .. ,t' id Rep. Norman Lent, R~
proceedings migbltiJl be under ~.Y,. ran '.,g RqJubhca~ on ,lhe
way~ ...E rgy and ·Cbm:mcrcc Commiuee.

..- ............ . ... -._....... --- ..-~------..--- ........ _ ...... - - ......
J

directors. Six candidates have been
named by the nominating commit-
lCC, and. members have until Nov. I.
to nominate other candidate s,

No motions were rnadc at the
monthly board meeting Thursday.
since there was not ;'1 quorum.
Directors present were Lee. Doug
Jo scrand, Temple Abney, Carol
Gerk. Ike Stevens and Donna WestCan also announced thal a

leader hip training seminar for
chamber volunteers is bemg held at
Frank Phillips College in Borger on
Nov. 3, He urged any board memb-
ers or interested chamber volunteer
L08tLCnd the meeting.

Absent were Carol LeGate. Larry
MaJamen. David Emeri k, SCOll
Keeling. Bobby Moore, Pal Robbin'
and Berta Ottesen.

In the Senate, Agr,i.cuhure
Committee Chairman Patrick. Leahy
criticized Bu h's plan.

"The admini tralion is laking
one step ~orward and two slepsback:
when it weakens important food
safety protecuons in exchanllc for

orne procedural improvements in
pe ticidregulaLion," said Leahy.
e-ve

Sen.Jo .ph, I.. Liebennan. .0-
Conn.. a member of the Sena-
Envircmmenl _ _ Public Works
Committee. tit.cned me Bush
propo --' lOan 1m. ..- •ionise. paint~
ing.

'"The c ~ you let 10 it. the "
fut:i!icr ;il ..,.ohe.: '(L

H :rcll V,S., Aanda,ll
7:30p.m ..tod y
Whltefac - ,SlIdilum ,.

,:
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Police invesligat.e reports .

Incidents investigated by the Hereford Police Departmenlince
Thursday morning were: .

The lhdl of it !;ocait: valued t.ll $250, reponed in the 300 block of
Ave, .; rlminal mischief reported in the 300 block of Third~ and
reckless conduct reported io-the 500 block of Ave. K.

The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office mvestigated one report or an
assault on Ave. G,

Arrests made by cily officers wcr :
A man, 26, for no liabi.lily insumnce ($eCond ofIense) aad failUJ'"C10

yieldat u rcd light; a man, 52, on an outslandlng warrant; and a man. 18,
for assault in relation to family violence.

County deputies arrested one man, 20, on a violation of probation
warrant and a second man, 41 , on charges of conspiracy.

it)' police issued eight citations, and the Hereford Volunteer Fire
Dcparun 'Ill responded 10 two dumpster rlfes.

Drug awareness meet Sunday
A Dr-ug Awareness Togetherness will be held Sundar fcom 6 10 8

p.m. in the Comnll1nily Center, This final event noting National Drug
Awareness Week. i.s sponsored bythc San Jose Knights of C91umbus and

ews·Digest
World/National

, N JOSE, Costa Rica - Like it or not. President Bush will be pan
of a dialogue wuh Nicaraguan President Daniel Ortega at today's
cclcbrauon of Costa. .Rican democracy, says host PreSi~t Oscar Arias.

WASHINGTON - A Salvadoran soldier meeting 'With members of
Congress today says he was part 01 a. dCi,llhsquad responsible for as
many as 72 murders ordered by top Inililary leaders and condoned by

,S. advi ers.
WASHINGTON - The Dush adminisirdtioll and Senate Intelligence

Committee reach agreement on conditions for future U.S. participation
in any coup attempt against Panamanian dictatosGen, Manuel Antonio

onega
CAMP HILL, Pa.- Inmates at a Slate prison rampaged for a second

night. taking eight hostages and setting fire toseveral cell blocks, IS
one guard observed: "Last night was a riot, Tonight was war." At
least 79 people have been injured in lWO days of rioting.

SAN FRANCISCO- Residents gelLhe chance to talk about r.he
earthquake with nress experts who are holding a coevenuon, ,and
tonight the city goes public again wiih the third game of the World
Series all a weekend of healing begins.

WASHINGTON· Federal drug officials say they have names and
addresses of thousands of people believed to be growing marijuana
indoors. and ihev plan LO ~o after them and r.hcir illicit crops.

State
SAN ANTONIO - A jllry found an unemploycdinsurance salesman

guilty of capital murder in the March shooting death of a suburban
policeman. ._ . .

PASADENA - Crews cleaning up a Phillips Petroleum Co. plastics
plant damaged by explosions and fire found two m(lre bodies, and
rescuers continued a round-the-clock search for IS ,more employees
till missing. '

PALESTINE - Female workers in several Texas prisons cl~m in a
published report they've been harassed frequently and disciplined with
inadequate job assignments for rejecting sexual advances from male
offi.ccr .

DALLAS . Tile TCX4l s commission responsible for helping to get
financing for the S5 billion super coUider has agreed in principle on a
land acquisition plan Corthe experimental atom smasher.

BROWNSVlLLE - The Brownsville Independent School District
should be prohibited from ~rapping a heallh plan for teachers lhat paid
80 percent of medical expenses afler a 5200 deductible was met. three
teachers' organizations say.

Today in History
fly The Associated Press

~oday is Friday, Oct. 27, the 300lh day of 1989. There are 65 days
left m the year. . .

Today's highlight in history:
On Ocl: 27, 178~, the, first of the "FederalistPapers," a series of

essays .calling for ratificanon of the U.S. Constitution, was published in
New. York newsP<l.pcrs., The essays, written anonymously by Alexander
Hamilton, James Madison and John Jay. argued in fa.vor ora strong
central government. .

On chis date:
. In 1795, .the Vni.led States and Spain .signed the Treaty o( San
Lorenzo. whl h provided for Creenavigation of the Mississippi River.

In 1858, the 26th president of the Unired States. Theodore
Roosevelt, was born in New York City.

I.n 1880, on his 22nd binhday. Theodore Roosevelt married Alice
Lee.

In .1886, the musical fanlaSy "A Night on Bald Moumai"!' wriucn
b~ Modest Mussorgsky in 1867 and revisoo after his deaIh by Nikolai
Rlmky-Korsakov. was performed in SL ~lCi'$buraJ Russia.
. . In .1..9.04.-, the first rapid transil subway, ~. IRT. opetaed iDNew'
York City. t . I ,.

In 19H, author-poet Dylan Thomas was born in Swansea, Wales.
Inl922.lhe fU'st annual celebration of Navy Day toot plaee.
In 1938, Du Pont announced it had c.oinCd a nne 'for its new

synthetic yarn; "nylon." .
In 1978, Egyptian President Anwar SUl and Israeli Prime Minisler

Mcnachem Begin won the NobeJ Peace Prize lor dleif proIfeSI toward
achieving a Middle East accord. I·

,In 1982, China announced itspopuJatk1n,1otaIed rncft ,1hIn IbiDion
people, as ,counted by morelhan, 5 ,million eenSUJ,IabrI. ,

In 1985, fOlill'lC.J Nav)' man JObn A. 'Walker Ir: ana,,,,, I•• Midlad
Lan~\vhl.~er. pleaded guilty tin BaltimOfC &0 cluq:p mspy,inl foridlc
SOViet URlon.. .
. Ten years ago: The Rev. Charles E. CGIIghlih. cbe arch.conservati'Ye
Roman CalhGHc priest whose bepression-cra ,..io btoadcUlS .1I'ICbd
Prc;sidena Franklin D. Roosevelt, cmlfnun' and .. bar unions lIike
died in BIO(JI]rlC1d Hilb. Mich'911 age 88. . c •

a~ ytan ago: DoclOn al Lama Linda Uni'rty Mectital Center
.in California mponed lhat~'8iby Pae.u adcspelMcly iU int..
had ""ived Jhc I~ ria ~ in an, ~1II11'1nSp1ant, w.
in •'rernartably Sl4b1c coodiliQn" oDe d.y I"'~Ibe opcddon. ,

_9neyCIW illO: TbtlOvcmmcDl of "'" bid Union'...veiled at
$804 billion, bodIce. Icon ••• defied ,01$58 billa tbM otrlCialllBid
~c ihe ~resull'Or ,mi,I -. . .-

1bday's '~YI: hTOri.· ShoW·' exc:eUliYe ,~. ~
DeConkWI_II_~. Actress TaaI Wfi&hl' 71.Adrea ,.. Fliny
j .69. BUebIU HaJ~ Famer lind .,- ~ ~. ....... KIner 67.
AdItI· Ruby Dec _ 65. Fonner While IIouIe chill d iliff H.R.
Hlldernanl' 63. AtIOr<OllleCtiln John o.e. it 50. ActraI-Carrie,. -_. '·.3 .........~ ....I-"C __ 11tv J ... ~., - - _. '""" _IIU ~V _,.,. -.-,.~

. 0YeriI11 a.38..Slnger" imen, to, . ~iI31.. ,- . ..
,'IIouaM (or i~y:: ·"11· -. ww:re III..,I, .,~. , be

--.,.·' ...Praidtntl ':Midi (1151-:1' ..c .. '. IQII". .<

the Hereford youth Minhcriat ;\Uia, ce, '\' .' ~ram m'~'is'lts'Sun'day , .
The schedul~pf CYeDts for the evening will ~: 6l0. 6 : !S'-"7 . V,S.,Soo. Phil Qranun will. visit H.c~rord at 4:30 p.m. Sunday in

refreshments; 6:15 to 6:35-- .Hm.,"Gcl jl St.rWgllt": 6.:40' to 7: l~-S~b . "q>uoly cOUJ'lloom of the CQurtIk)usC in Hc.refofll. .
by Roy, RCClOr. O~ COQq1jT\ator;7:1Std 7:3S--S~~h by Roy~c c Sen. ',Gramm, will derail ~ National Anti-Drug S... SY recently
Riggin, youth minister, al the Community "¢hurch; 7:40 to $:()()..-Film, released by JI'IesKlcntBush and other efforts to sleDl the·tide of drugs .
"Courage JO be Me." .. . ' I . ~~. s~ and Da,don. The evenJ is open '1.Q.the public. ,

Th~eve~tis ~:n U) cv ryon~,_, , .. ' i' I I '. ,~',i:,~.'" -: West Cent:r,' 'carnlva I'·Monday '.
:Enc:hllada~upper 'O.tA~¥ - '." ,.,: , ".", wesi Central"ScbOol wini hso~·1SfaD camiV81 ,Monday from1S~8 p.m,I,,' .

The fJlcshrnan class win host an c'I'lcbi~~'(suppeli today front 5-7 'p.~; ,an d,le ,$Cboolts cafcle~ia. " ' " .', ,I I .I

at. the MHS cafeteria. ' . ' . '. .' Prizes, food ...drinks.and several gll1)C, b90ths wUl be ~I dlei I

Enchilmfas and trimming' wilt be served for $4 for adults a,nd. S3for autaction~., Thecamivat is being. held by the scbool'~ parent-lCaChu:
urdems. Tickets will be·uvnilable atthe door. ,and everyone i invited to organization. and proceeds will benefit needs 'Qf the School.

attend... .. . , _ .. ' '" .. '" .Sl.Ight"rain chance. '"
Taco Villa hO$~$car wa~h, ." '. '." ,.' bc,paJtly cloudy wqll. less Iban 2Q ~nt c~ of

Taco Villa will be J\ol()ing ~ car .',wash 10 rrus. ft)ndsfof the'Deaf· The :Iow w.ilI be near 50,'",;... vllf.lable winds ot
Smith County Chnptet of the ~9ric'm ,:R~fCiossfrom 9.am, to 5 p.m. .~:" S'oi.h)jca~in $-1.$·iOph laIC. ,. , .. '.. i, , " :

Saturday aHh(} TacoViUa par ·ing.fat -:' .:'' .. " .., ;y.: . ' ";'~';IW, be .P4rilY . .·20 lpercept (i:1lI11iCc~,t>f·,'.niem_
Ponations'w~U be ~te,~; ,aild'~lll.rll~s"wU~ go 10 (heR~, high w_1b ~~t

disaster rclief eftons. ' , ' -r . I .', 'I • IloWal lJ6 aflCl: • biCh 1"bltliScja~

WASHINGTON (AI» ~
White ,HOUse~d LiteStt;li.l~C~nlelli,; rC~ulIiY~, of .~ 'CIA; Jhe
~encc Con~.~u.ee agree en Iiberal- .: PerilMon aDd ~,SI8Ie Dwarune," •
..zed comhu.ollS for fU,l1lte .U.S. said "Se;.-uire'c'ommhtee Cbainnan
involvement in '00 Ip au:cmprs aimed .Dav,idBorcn: D-Okra: . ,

.at ousting Panamanian dicuuor90renl :said his unde,s~ildlng is
Manuel ·Noriega. 'the pan l's 'ohair- lha, U.S .. offtc.als. 'Will be (ree ro
man. .says. , ". ,couoseJ and consult Wilh potential

The Bush administratiOn. and the coup 'plo~ SO long as the plot
Senate.l~anel reached :'a meeting of does not .spedIicalJy SCI. aut to
the minds' at mcelm~s ~ver. we assassinate Noriega.
past two weeks. culminaung 10 a Also on Thursday, the in,telli-

gence panel approved a bill authori~
zing intelligence tlctiviu.cs Cor theH,oaplta' .Not.. nex-t two years and, setmng a Jong~

, running '(Jisputc . Qver hOw abo....-- ....--~I!I!!!!!I!'.....-~ 'president reportS cJindcsUne ove~~
Mr. ,and Mts.. SBlvadQr Hernan-

dcz are the parents of a girl. Jacque-
line Palacios. bonl October 25.
1989.'

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Monica M. Banner,' Stella

Chester, Moses Jake Diaz. Este.lla

Obltuarl ••
HERBERT C. EDWARDS



LI\rIN(;
j\L.(JNI~"?

a temperature of 100 or over should
.~.ill J)OO1C. lr he has a' cold and ,8
cough i, is beSl to tee.p him away
from oilier children Cordle rust
lhfee1 or {Que day,s. A. word of.
advice 1.0 all mothers ... ]D,Do unto
olbert ...." 1

The first Congress \0 sit in W, hingl()R
co(tvened on Nov, 17. '1800.

Amarl,no CQUe,ge"a,ndthe Panhandl,e'
,Job TraIning p,rtnershlp 'have' ,.
,j~lned:t~~tI~retord'Ind~]pe,ndent:,:.'! ,
SCh,ool 'District in an, effort to hel.p " ,
, .peoIP'h,'",ho'bav,'d,opped out ",

. ... of school: -; ., . .

Auto Paris
Hom.e OWned and Operated

"Good Friendly Service
364-5692

• I t~

. IMIKE I=OSTER
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. The Herefotd WhiId'aa: sapI,1omo:C
and£resl)maqreamsaU~edup w~~
Thursday aslh sophs lOOk. lJleat
,(cmalch wim the :Ranooll lV.38-26,

. .on the road' whil the £rosh. White
came away(to.mPlajpvleWwhh'3~-
16dccijon Oqcr lh_ PHS Blue and the
Maroon freshman cumc,"back to 40wn
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...,.,.. ISaturday Nightl
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a.Ave.H.

ChristJan Assembly
IIder-Deaolllhlatloll8lSOuta. _ln~S•.~-- .

> Dian ,BaptISt Churcb
" Dr. Jla Hlelm ..., _&or
'Co~tl)' Rd..Cluirch' .
01'GOd(Cleveland)·~ '.

Harlan~,' . -
til Ceutry ,Club Driv, .

. FaJtbMlssloD Cbill~eh
l•. ; Of God Jb elida' -

., '.'~v. R~,fd Co,.....
.., 8te1'8rd ... ". . I,

'15th Street Church of .
.~ '. Cb' ......,.','S" ,. .',. '" ..' " ' ,.' .'111 - .

15th _ BIlicki"" ".' j , •

"' ~ 1

JntII CefVa.~': Mia••"1:
3M A\-e. E

Iglesia Me~jsta,
" 'Sao Pablo ' ..

,... 1Or D.... eJM. a..,aa
, fttKlbIw:, ..,'

Mt. Sinai Baptist
WhU", ... ,._~ Jr •• Pador'
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Garage sale . '716 Irvin, Fri. liD
.noOn, SaL aU day,. . U190
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11 BUSiness Service

".Ohill supper set Saturday

Laboratory staff members produced the maps.,
based 011 county maps from the 'State Depart-

.,ment of High~ and Public Transpo.natlon.
The details shown ate amazing-county' 300
local roads,laIa:s. reservoirs, sueams, dasns.•
hlstQricsite5, ,pumping stations. golf courses.
cemeteries,. mmes and mahYOther features
too numerous to list

Plahs were complt&ed .for die
annualchiIi supper when 'membets
Of die Hereford Rebekah I..odgc •
228' met: in regular SessiOn TQeSday.

Chili, pie and drinks will be
, served'Octl8 ,m.t s p.ml 'to 8,
,p.m .. It ,Ibc Odd Fellow .Temple
iOeIIeCI at 20S East Sixdl. The cosa
01 1icbls Ire $3 lor adu~ and
SI.SOf .. ~. '

'11IerewiU be a "toy walk" tor
the chi~' at the Halloween

, 'C.mval IPOllped b)' Crime
S~ _ the BuU·Bam Oc1.3t.

NOble' GrInd S1el~ 'Hershey

:~dcdovcr Ihc (~gular business
session. Thitty visits 1.0 Lhcsick~ 28
dIeer cards. One Dower,. and, ,10
diShes of .food were fe.ported fOf the
~k. '

~ydia H~ sePed as' hosIel
10 Hershey. M,ne 1Wris. Susie
Curtsirwer. ItenC Merritt, ,sadie
Shaw. Leona Sowell. Erma lovin,.
Jim,'Loying, Utaslee 11,Qlbsen~ F~ye
8rownlow. Shirley Brown. Ada
Hollaba.ughc.Dm>th,y Lwidty., 10
Irlbeck. Tony ]rl~ck, Peggy
Lc,mons. Vema Sowell, and Bcn
,Conklin..



~
that day. Allfricnds and supponers
arc urged. to be present for this
special service. Pu~IO" ,LlchlSinn
will atso J>CQk 8l.mis lime.

. .
of Ciuistian women or every
denomination, A local chapter is
being smncd and the first meeting iis '!

planned at 7:30 p.m, Nov., 2 at lhe,
.Community enter. J The . speaker
-will be Jean W~r, ~Jlthor" a.nd
licensed minister.

An lilt-church hallelujah night is
planned :al 7 p.m Tuesday, Ocl. 31.
Come dressed in Biblical, western
Qraniinal costume (no worldly.
culde orroek custlllDCS please). A'
movie will be showo in the sanctu-
ary at 1I!1m. enlitled"No Greater
Power". I or&-~nizcd games. bOoths.
pdzcs 'and goodies will ·be featured
in 'lh~ gym and fc,lowship, hall.,
Each family necdSIO bring can4ies
and food.

FIRST
P.F..sBVTERlAN CHURCH

welcome to come Wilhout bringing
a covered dish, Old sheets are
needed &0 they can be tom and."When.· ,DiCNll1I'Aac ..mc-_-·nl S·II'I"I.-S"--.-0 1M:' made inlD: bandagcs 'for mission

Is the '''',Ie of Dr. lim C~·s sumon bospital~. Som~ mission ,are in
for :the reB~18t Sunday mo~ing such deswrille need of bandilges.·

I
worsbi~ : servjce. ·ne scripture thal they wash IlUd sterili~e used
esson lS LUke 1,1I:I-S. . pnes. '

The senior .highs will have.o 'ib" d~cons will host at W. look
home mooting atlhe Robinson' Ilarv t dinner at 6 p.m. Sunday,
home. 119Juniper. . . Nov. 5. ''Iile Hereford Senior

The monthly covered dish Cill1.cn Choir, which has .3S .
luncheon of PrOsbylC~ia~ Women mcmbers.~ will be e~tenaining
will be Nov. I at noon in lhc small ,Those planning on, going . n &he
,feJlowship' tutll, Working WOfn(lflskt It~p itO: Arigel Fire need to ign'Up
whose lunch hour ,perwilS are by Nov..1. .

HErUlt"OR"O ',
:pubtlC SCHOOLS

J)reakfasi .
. \/

Lunch

10NDA,Y~SLl,.ln:k ,fing' rs. 'W:iil.h
gm .1, I2.ItOlT tots, tQS. ed 'a1ad. 'pcuch
nun', rBilk. .

T r, DA Y- l.oPPY Joe '; French
tries. '01 ':;Iaw, no-bake cookies,
milk. ,

WED ESDAY-Ham sandwich
with chips, vcg Iablesoup. pear
h~llv .• sirawberr sen arion cake.
milk.

TUURS.DAY~Chm dug., tator
~uS, ,carrot Slicks. oaWcu1 ,cook.ie.I ,

mi·'k. .
FRmAY-Burr.iL9 ,. green beans,

buttered . COm. llincapplc' lidblts,
milk, 1':

. 1 rOl~APOI,...[S AP). Gov.
'. V"lft Bayh almost t U off a :plat~

.. funfU ~ bhi proc l~iJh d. ,~mc ..gcncy
~~nc{ll Setvi S wcek, but 00

wnlliJl h.\\c IbCcn in H'lod hands.
N'c~uby were abOUI.40. ntntJulan-

•. and Ilundredsof emergency
In xfic a1 p rsonnel (rom around the
:t .

Mens' and Women's Dress
and <;asual ShOes

25"-011
MIIt 74
...... •.. M. ,.tt ..
HilrfyIll -O'o.rOrllr-U ..
.................... aIIIII , .. 'I""_.,.,...",.. .......w-..._ III..,..., c...-...1 No
.... .,e. ~ ,1IIfIIn. AI ..... aten, MIll'•
..... n..,..... .
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